If you have a social action committee, invite the chair or someone else who is passionate about building peace with justice to share an offering talk with the congregation. Look into how the offering is used in your annual conference or adjust the script in other ways to fit your context.

From the Democratic Republic of Congo where local United Methodist church members mentor former child soldiers, to a peace march organized by United Methodists in Iowa, to developing nonviolent strategies that address the cold war in the Korean Peninsula, Peace with Justice is a faithful and biblical expression of shalom. It calls the church to strengthen our capacity to advocate publicly in communities and nations throughout the world by saying, “Here I am. Send me.”

**Peace with Justice Sunday supports shared United Methodist ministries locally and globally. For example, funds have been used to:**

- Create a United Methodist peace ministry uniting Arizona border communities;
- Equip Liberian United Methodists to implement the denomination’s Social Principles and address social-justice issues contextually; and
- Provide resources for Pennsylvania students to educate their community about sex-trafficking at home and abroad.

*(add examples of how funding is used in your annual conference)*.

Connectional giving through offerings like Peace with Justice Sunday provides an opportunity for us to share the costs of worldwide ministry with other United Methodists.

**Please give generously to support peace with justice ministries locally and globally with your gift today.**